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Office of Human Development 
The_ Of f i ce - of1 Human 

Development (OHD) in i t iated 
several new ̂ programs during the 
year, and Jthe last two members of 
the original OHD staff left for new* 
positions „ ^ ,. 3 

Sisters Frances Swe^eney and 
Grace Miller, part of the founding 
staff in 1967, were the last:of<the 
original staffersiattfte office Sister 
Frances is a pastoral assistant at 
Holy Redeemer and Sister Grace ts 
resuming studies <» \ ' 

New initiatives during the year" 
included an effort to give staff time-
to the regions for advrce and 
assistance on programs of. interest 
to the region Father Charles 
Mulligan, OHD directpr, said that 
both the regional and-^Rochester 
based staff worked with regional 
coordinators , 

^ An internship program also was 
begun, making it possible for 
persons interested in a church 
program qf social ministry to get 
experience, Tather Mulligan said„ 
So far, two sisters and one lay 
person have^ participated in the 
program" 

, FATHER MULLIGAN 
areas presently ui j tou :hed, 
alcoholism j and ' " industr ial 
mission," the latter making business 
leaders aware *of their respon
sibilities to the community 

and a OHD has 13 staff members, 
budget'of $913,579 
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The regional activities of OHD 
were reorganized during the year, 
forming a Northern Tier of Wayne, 
Ontario, Yates, Seneca and Cayuga 
counties, served by Father George 
Wiant in Palmyra and Sister Alice 
McLaughlin in Clifton Springs,, and 
an Appalachian Tier served by 
Sister Mary Kruckow in| Hornell and 
Father JSleil Miller t in '"Elmira 

'^Monroe and Livingston counties 
are - served from ,the Rochester 
office __ 

Father Mull igan also noted that 
he has acted to decentralize the 
leadership of the Office of Human 

- Development, forming a board 
which shares polrcy making 
decision wifh'the director _> 

Evaluating the purposes of OHD, 
FatheLMulligan said that the office. 
works "to "provide support and 

% guidance, and to bring the 
liberating and healing message'of, 
Christ" to people "Where there is a 

~~ community of the -faithful," he 
explained, "l ife should be better for 
everyone-

Acknowledging that "society will 
always be imperfect;" Ke said that 
OHD reaches out with jiope-'to 
persons in need That means that 
OHD* works op .."everything from 

*apathyin politics to world hunger," 
he said' - , 

Looking to the future, Father 
•• Mulligan said that he would like to 

have more regional staff, and would 
like to become involved in two 

Referring tip budget, he noted 
-that 'giving Gs money is not the 
solution," but the public -should 
make 'wise and loving deqisjons 
taboutthe usejof its own resources ' 

Speaking of-the OHD staff he 
*5aid that involvement in the Church 
is important, andthat itris necessary 

j for the staff to "know what th j y are 
doing and hfe reflective in their 

•faith' and not just 
workers 

b e - social 

OHD staf f" members^ ,are 
responsible for a wide range of 
activities during the past yepir, as 
related by Father Mulligan 

An intercultural workshop for 
school staffs| both Cathohd and 
public, was sponsored by OHD, the 
Department, of-Education anjd the 

^Spanish Apostolate during the past 
-year through" the- efforts of Sister 
Grace Miller She was involved in , 

J;he formation jof the Office of Black 
""Ministries, which came intofbeing 
duripif the year She also worked to 
organize-the inner city parishes to -, 
plan for future ministry needs ̂  

Sister Judith Reger co-chaired -a 
committee on high rise senior 
cit izen housing, working Jwith 
prranagers, tenants and fire officials 
on fire safety |The effort resulted in 
changes at some buildings to in
crease the safety of the*- tenants"" 
The committee-also is examning 
general tenant safety 

She also was involved in the 
minimal ministry standards*, for 

Tjursing^homes whj.ch have been 
implemented in the diocese 

Sister Frances Sweeney prepared 
a profile of 23 of the candidates in 
tt ie 1975 Monroe County 
Legislature election and held 
meetings scr people could become 
familiar With •flie candidates -and 
the issuer " Her successor, Tim 
McGowan, organized v the voter 

, registration drive during June, in 
which 72 per cent of*the parishes in 
the diocese participated 

_, Eighteen parish ^ human 
development committees were^ 

-trained during the year 'with a 
newly written course Kevin Cullen 
followed up with an evaluation of 
the program / 

More, the monthly bul le t in 
issued by OHD, has 800 paid 
subscribers Judy Wehrhn, who 
editr it, ,, also produced a new 

«. brochure for the off ice, and 
"conducted a- study, funded by 
Catholic Charities, on the effects of 
unemployment on a person s 
relationship with banks utilities 
and other organizations 

Father Neil 'Miller opened .the 
Appalachian'Tier office June "23 
1976 and since has become in 
volved in food stamps in both 
Chemung and Steuben counties 
Father George Wiant reports 

.progress in organizing the Yates-i 
Ontario Wayne , Campajgn for 
Human Development task force, 
and the development of a regional 
human development team Sister 
Mary Kruckow worked on - a 
workshop at Watson Homestead in 
October 1975, and conducted a 
followup session in Corning in 
February, 1976 Sister Alice 
McLaughlin reports her activities in 
organizing parish aihd regional 
human development committees 
andthatshe is averaging about four 
requests for emergency assfstancea 
month"' " •*- "" 

On Jan 1,1977, Father Charles Mulligan wil l assume the post of 
Director of Social Ministry The new position Willplacejthe-Orfice of 
Human Development, Catholic Charities? the Peace' and" Justice 
Commission, the $cshop Sheen JHousing Foundation, the hospital 
chaplains and the prison chaplains under one directorship 

Father Mullrgan said that thenew position isan .important move 
so the social ministry organizations of the diocese can coordinate 
their efforts for the benefit of all He noted that the human services 
offered by CatholicjChanties are vital, and that jthe organizational 
functions of theOffice of Human Development need to be aware of 
human service, which he'hopes the*new relationship caused by the 

^positipff wi l l accompljsh" >~ \ K 

The chaplains, whoiprmerly were responsible directly t o m e * 
bishop, need a support structure, Father Mulligan noted, citing the 
fact that in 11 county jails i n the diocese, parish priests have been 

- asked to serve as chaplains with little training or support In the new 
position, he intends to form a {ail chaplains group, and to work with 
the existing hospital chaplains organization - •*• 

A. W. BB1LBY & M 
Funeral Home 

JamwRolMll 
DarrelKr Brian 

139 Walnut St. 
Dial 936-9121 
Coming, N.Y. 

M. i, urn & SON 
Corning, N.Y. 

Quality Furniture 

62 Bridge St. ~ 

Phone 936-8431 
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Lawn-a-maT4*<fe 

Grub Control 
$375 PER 

1O00 
SO. FT 

WN. 
4000 <-

SQ. FT, 

ALSO 
Special Combination 
2 Season Program 

MIN 
4000 

sa FT 
i 

- >- .-
'. PSS 
SQ FT 

Badly damaged lawns slightly higher. 

Grub Control 
Weed Control 
Fertilization 
Posjt-emergent Crab Control 
Post-emergent Crab .Control 
Povj/er Aeration 1 
Power Rolling 
Seeding 

Fall and Spring 
Fajra^dSprjng, 
^^aflahcjBpjingl 
Fill ' 
Fa l l s Spririg, . 
Fail or Sprang 
FalioTSpring 
Fall^and Spring; 
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NO OBLIGATION 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 

544-3lil 

LawnamaT 
i qFFERS EXPIRE N0Vr 1 , 3976,. 
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eaders 
In The State Assembly 

Purpose, 
The 430th Assembly District needs,and deserves the ' 
full time leadership in action" of Donald A^er t i j r igv 
As SOpervisoV of a Town w ith apopulal ion over 65,000, . 
managing a budaet of over se\/en milUon dollars, pon 
Derning has demonstrated what-can be accomplished by 
a pubiip servant that is diwa>sava|Jabie. l ieWa^wd peer 
in the, response to the complaints and probJems.ihat 
have t rossed his desk he has been a leader in . 
obtaining land fill relief and is fighting to dear up the * 

'problems of the Van Lare Treatment Plant. Peitow Town 
Supervisors {mostly Republicans) have recbgn'feed this • 
by electing him ^ice President of the Coutjty Association 
of Supervibors ' " . ." • , 
Don has devoted himself 100% to his constituents. 
As art Assemblyman he will fight for their interests. No 
matter what the problem or situation, Don Oeming is 
always atir-e forefront of the solution. He, will be 
accessible to you responsiye to your needs and demands. 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
SEPtEMBER 14th f 12 Noon to^9 PwM. 
-. 4 r ' , { F O R r.;-^-;•',-'.' 

STATE ASSSiffiL Y 
1 130th DISTRKTT 

PULL LEVER 7A 
Paid by Committee t o Elect Don Derning 


